and ranged in extent of manmade impervious cover from 3 to 37 percent.
The flood-frequency characteristics were defined by weighting frequency curves based on simulated discharges with those based on' observed discharges.
The average record length of the three raingages used in simulation was 72 years, and the average record length of observed discharges was 11 years.
Discharges corresponding to 2-, 5-, lO-, 25-, 50-, loo-year floods from the modeled basins were compared with discharges from regional equations for estimating peak : discharge rates from rural basins.
Basin lag times of the urban basins were compared with those of nearby rural basins.
The analyses indicated that in a fully-developed residential area, the flood peaks and the basin lag times will not be significantly different from those expected from an undeveloped area. Data were not sufficient to determine if 'an increase in flood peaks would occur from extremely small basins with extremely intensive development. and ranged in extent of man-made impervious cover from 3 to 37 percent.
The flood-frequency characteristic8 were defined by weighting frequency curves based on simulated discharges with those based on observed discharges.
The average record length of the three rain-gage8 used in simulation was 72 years, and the average record length of observed discharge8 was 11 years.
Discharge8 corresponding to 2-, 5-, lo-, 25-, 50.. and loo-year floods from the modeled basin8 were compared with discharges from regional equations for estimating peak discharge rates from rural basins.
Lag times between rainfall and runoff in the urban basins were compared with those of nearby rural basins.
The analyses indicated that in a fully-developed residential area* the flood peaks and the basin lag times will not be significantly different from those expected from an undeveloped area.
Data were not sufficient to determine if an increase in flood peaks would occur from extremely small basins with extremely intensive development.
INTRODUCTION
As urban development take8 place in a previously rural basin, substantial changes in flood Characteristics of the basin often occur.
The effect of the changes, in general, is to increase the magnitude and frequency of flooding. The impact of this increased flooding can be minimized if it is -lconsidered in the planning and design of buildings and drainage structures. Adequate design is not possible if the magnitude of change in flooding is not known.
Most urban areas lack sufficient streamflow information to determine the effects of urbanization upon the flood characteristics of its streams. Design techniques currently used in urban areas consist largely of using empirical equations developed decades ago, Variables within these equations are normally selected from curves or tables based on small quantities of, data from various locations. The curves or tables may not be at all representative of the locale, in which they are being used since they reflect average values. Recent studies have shown that the effect of urbanization can vary greatly from area to area, A study in Houston, Texas by Johnson and Sayre (1973) indicated that changing a rural basin into an urban basin having 35 percent impervious area would increase the magnitude of the 2-year flood about nine times and the magnitude of the fiO-year flood about five times.
A similar study in Dallas, Texas by Dempster (1974) indicated considerably different results.
The Dallas study indicated that a fully developed residential urban basin would increase the flood peak at the 2-year recurrence interval by about 1.4 times and at the 50-year recurrence interval by about 1.2 times the discharge from the same basin under rural conditions. Anderson (1970) , in a study of Fairfax County, Virginia, found increases in flood peaks due to urbanization that were about halfway between those from the Houston and Dallas studies.
The results of the above Studie8 point out the extent of the potential error that can result from transferring output from the study of one urban area to another without having local data to verify such a transfer. Data available for analysis consisted mainly of the data from the earlier cooperative program. Length of record at the gaging stations averaged only about 11 years, In addition, the data were collected during an unusually dry period.
Because of these two factors, time-sampling bias of the observed data resulted in the potential for Introducing considerable error in any flood-frequency analysis based directly on the observed data. Data from 14 of the stations fulfilled requirements of input to the U, S. Geological Survey rainfall-runoff model, Consequently, the approach used in this second program to minimize the timesampling bias of the Nashville data base was to calibrate the Geological Survey rainfall-runoff model with observed data from the 14 stations and subsequently, to simulate a series of annual peaks on the basis of long-term climatological data. The average length of record simulated was 72 zI?i;de Determination of flood-frequency characteristics utilizing the simulated data. 
PEAK-FLOW SIMULATIONS

Description of the Model
The U. S. Geological Survey rainfall-runoff model is a parametric simulation model based on bulk-parameter approximations to the physical laws governing infiltration, soilmoisture accretion and depletion, and surface streamflow. It was developed by Dawdy, Lichty, and Bergmann (1972) for use with point rainfall data and daily potential evapotranspiration data to predict flood volumes and peak rates of runoff for small drainage basins.
The model deals with three components of the hydrologic cycle-antecedent moisture, infiltration, and surface flow routing, A schematic outline of the model is shown in figure 2. Brief descriptions of the model parameters are listed below. 
Parameter identifier code
Units Application PSP-------------Inches----------Represents the combined effects of soil moisture content and suction at the wetting front for soil moisture at field capacity.
Ratio of PSP for soil moisture at wilting point to that at field capacity.
KSAT------------Inches per hour-The minimum saturated value of hydraulic conductivity used to determine infiltration soil rates.
Soil moisture-storage volume at field capacity.
values.
D~------------I
Inches per hour-A constant drainage rate for redistribution of soil moistire. Starting values of parameters must be caaputed or estimated, and maximum and minimum parameter limits must be set, The observed rainfall and evaporation data serve as input and are used to generate a streamflow sequence that is compared with the observed streamflow record.
Three separate phases of the calibration optimize on three different objective functions. During phase one direct runoff volumes are used in the objective function, and parameters pertaining to the first two components of the model are varied, In phase two, the routing phase, peak flows are used in the objective function, and the hydragraph shape parameters are optimized. Volumes routed are the observed direct runoff volumes so that errors introducted by rainfall data are eliminated. In phase three peak flows are again used in the objective function while the parameters affecting the moisture-accounting and infiltration components are varied.
The current version of the model has been adapted for use on urban basins.
Percent impervious cover is input to the model. The impervious area is assumed to be uniformly distributed throughout the basin and is assumed to be capable of storing 0.05 in (1.27 mm) of precipitation.
All precipitation in excess of 0.05 in (1.27 mm) that falls on the impervious area is assumed to be direct runoff.
Final model parameters for the calibrated basins are shown in table 2. The model calibrations are described in more detail in an earlier report (Wibben, 1976) . Average error of peak discharge simulation was 38 percent and no simulation bias was evident from the results of the final calibrations.
Accuracy of simulated peaks was better for large peaks than for smaller ones. This trend is assumed to be the result of an effectively simpler model simulating the larger peaks.
Saturated soil conditions exist during many of the larger storms.
Under these conditions, most of the parameters within the antecedent-moisture-accounting component and several of those within the infiltration component have a negligible effect upon losses. These parameters are effectively ignored by the model and as such, any error introduced by them would be negligible.
On the other hand, these very parameters are the ones that should have major impact in simulating the smaller events, Calibration results from the basins larger than 15 mi2 (38.8 km2) were noticeably poorer than those from smaller basins. The source of the increased error seems to be in simulation of precipitation excess, and its cause lies in the rainfall variation over these larger basins.
Parameters affecting the loss components of the model were constrained during calibration within the range of reasonable occurrence in the field.
With only a few exceptions,
final parameter values are within those limits. The constraints were applied to prevent unreasonable parameter distortion from interaction during calibration. Although several of the parameters resulted in variations consistent with their physical occurrence,it seems improbable that parameter values for ungaged basins can be predicted with accuracy.
KSAT is a good example of the effects of parameter interaction.
Basins having thin, tight soils generally produced smaller values of KSAT than did basins having thicker, more permeable soils.
This trend was consistent with expectations.
Variation in KSAT between adjacent basins, however, was frequently over 100 percent, even though physical characteristics of the basin were nearly the same.
Because hydrograph shape parameters were either computed from selected hydrographs or severely constrained during optimization, very little of the parameter interaction so prevalent in the loss parameters was present in the routing parameters.
Phase 2 errors were generally in the range of 15 to 20 percent, with some as low as 10 percent, When a better fit of the smaller storm volumes was achieved through parameter optimization larger storm volumes frequently were underestimated, In addition to this bias, several model parameters, mainly PSP, KSAT, and RGF, were forced outside a reasonable range of occurrence during optimization.
The net effect of the unusual parameter values was to reduce runoff from the pervious areas to compensate for the increased runoff from the impervious areas. Evidently the im P ervious 0.05 in (1.27 mm surfaces were storing more than of precipitation or portions of the flow from the impervious surfaces were subsequently infiltrated while being routed over pervious areas enroute to the stream channels.
The approach used in selected final parameters was based on the assumption that only part of the impervious area was effective in increasin similar to that used by Durbin 'i runoff. 1974) This approach was in his study of the Upper Santa Ana Valley in California.
During subsequent calibrations, the percent impervious area was suacessively reduced until the model would reproduce small runoff events, The average effective impervious area of the other urban basins was 22 percent of the measured impervious area. The values of effective impervious area for individual basins were fairly close to those given by Durbin's curve relating the effective impervious area in drainage basins to the area affected by urban development and are included in table 2. Figure 4 shows the phase one results from station 03431080 using a reduced value of impervious area.
Flood-Frequency Determination
Log-Pearson type III discharge-frequency curves were computed from observed annual peaks in accordance with Water Resources Council (1976) recommendations for each of the fourteen gaging stations, Log-Pearson type III dischargefrequency curves were also computed from annual peaks simulated by the Geological Survey rainfall-runoff model using the calibrated parameters, long-term rainfall data from Nashville, Chattanooga, and Knoxville, and evaporation data from Center Hill Dam. The average record length of the precipitation data was 72 years. The three simulated frequency curves for each gaging station were combined into a composite simulated frequency curve by prorating them inversely with the distances from the long-term rain gages to the streamflow site,
The observed frequency curves and the composite simulated frequency curves were then combined using a weighting technique based on their relative accuracy -14. at select recurrence intervals. The measure of relative accuracy used is described in more detail by Wibben (1976) . It is analgous to a variance analysis except that the expected value of mean square error was used as an indicator of error rather than regression variance. The other is that improvements to drainage systems normally increase their hydraulic efficiency such that storm flows leave the basins in a shorter period of time, thus increasing the peak discharges.
A commonly used measure of a basin's hydraulic efficiency is basin lag time which is defined as the average time interval between the centroid of rainfall excess and the centroid of resultant runoff. Decreases in basin lag time can result from improvements to the overland flow system, such as storm sewers and drainage ditches, as well as improvements to the channel flow system that would increase the conveyance of the channels.
Index of Development
To compare flood characteristics of basins having various degrees of development, some index of development was needed. The area1 extent of man-made impervious cover was chosen as that index.
Impervious cover was felt to be a reasonable indicator of potential increased runoff.
Studies by Putnam (1972) and Johnson and Sayre (1973) indicated that impervious cover should also be a reasonable indicator of the hydraulic improvements in a basin.
Insufficient information was available to accurately determine the extent of storm sewering and to subsequently relate it to impervious area.
The percent impervious area within each basin was determined by:
(1) Delineating areas of similar development on 1:48,000 scale maps as determined from Metropolitan Government of Nashville-Davidson County Planning Commission property maps1 recent aerial photographs, and visual in*-spectations;
(2) Selecting representative parcels from each of the development types and measuring the extent of impervious cover; (3) Plankmetering the areas of similar development types within each basin and multiplying the areas by their respective percenta e of impervious cover8 and (4) Summing the results of (3 7 and dividing by the basin drainage area.
The values of impervious area ( (1955) showed that lag time, the time from the centroid of precipitation excess to the centroid of direct runoff, is equal to one-half the time base of the isosceles triangle translation hydrograph plus the linear storage constant.
In terms of model parameters, this relation is
where TL is basin lag time in hours and the units of both KSW and TC are in hours, The computed lag times for the Nashville-area stations and the nearby rural stations are given, respectively, in table 1 and table 4 . The data points and the regression equation are plotted on figure percent.
Percent of impervious area dropped out of the regression model at the 5 percent level of significance. Pigure 5 indicates that lag times for basins having more than 5 percent impervious area are not significantly less than those for rural basins.
The lack of difference in lag times is attributed partly to the efficiency of the natural channels in Davidson County. Current development practices increase channel conveyance very little.
Major changes, such as lining, widening, or deepening channels, are rare except for localized reaches where channel improvements are made to replace conveyance lost to flood-plain encroachment. Extensive storm sewering to help relieve local drainage problems is not-provided throughout most basins.
In addition, the large number of stream crossingsby roads has a tendency to increase channel storage which could actually increase lag times. This tendency is illustrated by the Sugartree Creek SO-year flood profile (Corm and Boyd, 1975) 
Comparison of Peak Discharpes with Regional Estimates
Peak discharges were computed for each of the modeled basins using regression equations (Randolph and Gemble, 1976) for estimating discharges for selected recurrence intervals from ungaged rural basins.
The computed discharges for the 29 50, lo-, 250, 500, and loo-year recurrence intervals are plotted respectively, in figures 7 through 12, against the station discharges from table 3. Percent of im;;c;;s area is shown as a third variable on the figures. the plots show that t-year floods from the urban streams are not signifiaantly larger than those expected from rural basins.
Impact 6n Storm Volumes
As mentioned previously, urbanization generally increases flood peaks by a combination of increasing storm runoff and increasing hydraulic efficiency.
Studies -27-follows that within limits of urbanization reflected by the data, storm runoff volumes are not significantly increased.
The lack of impact on storm volumes is apparently due to the shallow soil cover and low permeability over most of Davidson County.
The landscape is composed of loamy and clayey soils, the depth of which ranges from less than 1 foot to about 4 feet, and rock outcrops are numerous.
DETERMINATION OF FLOOD FREQUENCY
T 64.0 mi 9 e urban basins studied range in size from 1.58 to (4.09 to 165.8 k$) and in average impervious area from 3 to 37 percent.
The regional equations developed by Randolph and Gamble (1976) 
where Qt is that discharge, in ft3/s, likely to be exceeded at an average interval of t years.
A is the contributing drainage area in mi2, Flood frequency at gaged sites can be determined by a combined use of the regression equations and the gaging-station frequency curve.
The recommended procedure (U.S. Water Resources Council, 1976) is to compute the discharge for the desired recurrence interval as a weighted average of the station value and the regression value.
The weighted average is based on length of record of the station data and equivalent years of record for the regression value as indicated above. For modeled stations, the average length of record (Ng) used in this study was 25 years for all flood levels. TheAequation, 1% Q*(w) = log Qt(g)(Ng) + log Q%(r) (NU) Ng + Nu is used to compute the weighted average, where Qt(w) = the weighted station discharge for recurrence interval t, Qt w z the station discharge from the gaging station frequency curve for recurrence interval t, Qt(r) E the regression discharge for recurrence interval t, Ng = the number of years of gage record used to compute Qt(g)e and NU = the equivalent years of record for at(r) indicated above.
The weighted values can be used directly for design purposes at gage sites, When the site for which flood magnitudes are desired is located between two gages on the same stream, compute the regionally weighted discharge for the desired recurrence interval for each gage and estimate the discharge at the site by interpolation on the basis of contributing drainage area. Interpolation may be done by plotting discharge versus drainage area on logarithmic paper for the two gaged sites, connecting the two parts with a straight line, and then entering the relation with the value of drainage area at the site where information is desired. If the drainage area at the downstream gage is more than three times that at the upstream gage, use of one of the following procedures is recommended, Flood discharges at sites which are relatively near a gaging station on the same stream can be calculated by a combined use of the regression equations and the nearby station data.
The station When the drainage area at the desired site differs by more than 50 percent from that at the gaged site, the regional estimate of Q, should be used.
Limitations
Equations 3 through 8 should provide reliable estimates of t-year floods for rural basins in Davidson County and for urban basins that are within the size and development range of the gaged urban basins. They are not applicable for small basins that are highly developed or basins that have undergone extensive drainage system improvements.
Us of the e uations for urban basins draining less than 1.5 mi B (3.88 km8 or for basins containing more than 50 percent impervious area is not recommended.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The U. S, Geological Survey rainfall-runoff simulation model was applied to 14 gaged basins in Davidson County to reduce the time-sampling bias of the obs 1 rved data. The basins ranged in size from 1.58 to 64.0 mi (4.09 to 165.8 km*) and in development from 3 to 37 percent impervious area. Calibrated model parameters were used with long-term climatological data to simulate annual peak discharges and to derive discharge-frequency curves for the basins. Six selected recurrence-interval (t-year) floods, based on observed and simulated data, were weighted to provide eetimates of the flood-frequency characteristics of the 14 stations.
The t-year floods from the gaged urban basins in Davidson County are not significantly larger than those from rural basins.
Lag times between rainfall and runoff in the urban basins showed little or no decrease as compared to those of rural basins.
Consequently, regional equations for estimating peak runoff from rural basins should be reliable estimators of t-year floods from urban basins in Davidson County within the size and development range of the gaged urban basins.
Data are needed from smaller basins, with more intense development than was sampled, to determine whether the results of this report would be applicable to them.
